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0 Nittany, West Hall MenNo Post-Game Trouble l7o Tickets ITo Hold Victory Dance i1

le II • ' Nittany and West Halls Coun-; 1 ti ells will hold a combined victoryExpected by Authorities Sim Remai dance at 8 tonight in Waring!
- lounges.

Meal tickets must be shown at;By DICK GOLDBERG the door in order to gam admit-Iranee. Nittany men will be ad-Spokesmen of the campus and town police forces have ex- For Concert
while those living in'pressed their confidence that students will use their common Less than 70 student tickets mitt"' fx"'

West Halls N%;11 be charged 25;
sense following the Penn State-Syracuse football game today. and 60 non-student tickets re- cents. !

Col. Lucien Bolduc, director of the Cam Patrol andpus, an main for the-Camera Concerti The dance will be "stag oridi ag" and the di ess will be in-Sergeant Matthew Seckinger, State College police depart- to be held at 8:30 p.m. tomor- formal
inept, said they do not look for any trouble from the students.Hrow in Schwab Auditorium. music. A chamber music oreheJs--1"We have had demonstrations i Jose Eger, French horn sol-,m will direct the group and of instruments

tra consists of a small assortment:the past and they all have been! held ingoodconduct wouldnot ;Dist, v` enough for thein good clean fun without any be stopped. "These things show 'Karen Tuttle will appear as viola essentials of music.destruction of property," Seek- proper team spirit," Seckinger ,soloist. ' Chamber music was established,inger said. I said. : The program will include Trau- as early as the 13th century. It"Students have plenty of com-1 Dr. E. F. Olver, director of the,ermusik by Paul Hindemith; Con- was considered to be amateur mu-'mon sense and, in the past, they Dr -3rtment of Security, said that certo No. 2 in F Major by Han- sic until the 19th century when'have used it," he further said. :because of heavy pedestrian traf- del; Concerto in G. Major for the medium became more special-IBolduc feels that the students lfic the area east of Recreation' Viola by Telemann and Conceit() 'zed and people became more in-,will be moderate in their post- I Hall will not be used for park- in E flat Major, K. 495 for French terested in it.game actions. "H oweve r, if Ii ng. 'horn by Mozart; Watermusic by For several hundred year sthere should be any destruc- . Football fans are requested to,Handel, and Arabanda, Giga e,chamber music was played ex-lion of property, we would be refrain horn parking on any cam-'Badinerie by Corelli. ;elusively in private tooms. AllIforced to step in," he stated. pus lawn areas. The special lot: The Camera Concerti (literally well-bred persons were taughtAny disciplinary meas u r e sinear the Food Service building, translated to mean chamber con-,how to play an instrument andwould be taken with the co-ordi-i will be
.
open as well as other,cert) is interested in reproducingichamber music in small groupsnation of the offices of the deanloarking areas. 'the instrumental expressions in was a natural outlet for activity.of men and the dean of women,! -

the various hat societies, and the
Campus Patrol. Students will be
asked to present Matriculation
cards at the game by the various
organizations. "Trouble m a ke r s
will be held for disciplinary ac-
tion," Bolduc said.

He further said that student
driving on campus and driving
down the mall, in particular, are
to be discouraged. "A nyo n e
caught for reckless driving will
be dealt with in the appropriate
manner."
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too strong. Never
However, both men empha-

sized that any demonstration
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Outstanding...
and they are Mild!
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You can light either end!

Get satisfying flavor..so friendly to your taste!
Nif Pall Mall's famous length of fine, rich-

tasting tobacco travelsandgentles the smoke—-
.es it mild—but does not filter out

that satisfying flavor!
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HERE'S WHY SMOKE *TRAVELED- THROUGH FINE TOBAdCO TASTES BEST

1 You get Pall Mall's Pall Mail'sfamous Travels it over, under,
famous length ofthe length travels and around and through.
finest tobaccos gentles the smoke Pall Mall's fine tobaccoS
money can buy. naturally... A ...and makes it mild!
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'Scandal' Hits
Erie Campus

The University's Behrend Cam
pus at Erie has been hit by scan
dal.

The Nittany Cub, campus pa-
per, reported a roundup of a nine
student political machine involved
in an attempt to gain control of
the student council.

According to the report, eight
have confessed their part in the
plot. The ninth, a coed, has en-
yoked the fifth amendment.

The reason given for the at-
tempt was to pocket the funds
allocated to the council. Accord-
ing to the group's advisor, Gor-
don "Me Neither" Baker, sus-
picions were aroused when "Big
Bob" Johnson broke down during
a woad-association test m psy-
chology. The word "money" put
Johnson into semi-hysterics.

Headed by "Spike" Sosnow-
ski, the campus machine reputed-
ly stuffed the ballot box and
extended threats to unsuspecting
freshmen in order to gain seats
on the council.

Nowhere in the entire Nittany
Cub story about the fraudulent
elections was it mentioned that
the story was as phony as the
elections and the people named
had only been elected to council
seats.

Convenient, time-saving way to
get Kodak processing of your
Kodachrome color slides and
movies. Simply stop in here and
get o supply of Kodak Prepaid
Processing Mailers the price
you pay for the mailer is the
price of the processing. Send
exposed film in the
Mailer to Kodak. Kodak
will processyour film
and return your pictures
directly to you.

GRIGGS PHARMACY
120 E. College Ave.
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Junior Panhel
Elects Weiss

The Junior Panhellenic Coun-
cil has elected Judith Weiss,
sophomore in elementary educa-
tion from Elizabeth, to serve as
first vice president

The organization does not elect
a president as the Senior Panhel-lenic advisor and chap man of
the group. Barbara Strauss, jun-
ior in libel al arts from Mt. Ver-non, N V. serves as official direc-
tor.

Also elected Nvere Martha 111-
Garvey, iumor in liberal alts
florn Buffalo. N.Y cond vice
president and Edith Young, sopho-
more in elementary education
from Pittsburgh. secretary-treas-
urer.

Progress was reported on the
Junior Panhel pledge party to be
held at i pm. Thursday. All of
the fall pledge classes have been
invited to attend, according to
Iren e MacDonald, invitation
chairman.

BEAT
SYRACUSE


